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Peaks Island School
The year 2003 closed with a wonderful celebration. Thanks to the generosity
of both PTOs, all the students of the Peaks and Cliff Island schools attended the
Portland's Nutcracker Ballet. There they saw Island students Lindsey Siniki and
Emily Smith dancing with the troupe at Merrill Auditorium. Then Chris Chapin,
banquet manager and her staff welcomed the students into the hotel dining room of
the Hilton Garden Inn at the Downtown Waterfront. They were treated like royalty,
feasting on pizza provided by our own Down Front Shop and accompanied by treats
of sodas, special cookies, holiday decorations and boxes of candy from the hotel.
Next they took a ride on the narrow gauge railroad, arranged by Peaks Island's Bill
Hall. We enjoyed great times designed for memories to last us through this winter
and more.
·
January of the New Year offers a perfect time for a long period of learning.
Students become engrossed in new units of study and reading, while their writing
and math skills are enhanced. Community volunteers will begin their programs as
reading mentors. There's still time to volunteer; just call Sue Carlson at the school.
This month students will also present a music program on January 20th at
6:30 pm under the direction of Suki Rice, our new music teacher. All are welcome.
Students are studying the planets, stars and space. We hope to host a stargazing
night with telescopes and hot chocolate. Please keep an eye on the bulletin board
outside the library for the exact date.
In the meantime, thanks for all the community support and Happy New
Year!

STAR NEWS AND DEADLINE
Thank you to Anonymous I for the donation to the printing of the STAR.
Deadline for the February STAR: Sunday, January 25, by 6 PM, please. Submissions
may be left off at the library or in the book drop.

FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41
Peaks Island, Maine 04~08
(207) 766-3330

·

.

fifthmaine@juno.com

In days past a number of vessels were shipwrecked in the vicinity of Peaks Island, the best known
being the Helen Eliza, a fishing schooner from Gloucester that was driven ashore in Hadlock's
Cove in September 1899. The following passage is taken from Casco Bay Shipwrecks by Peter
W. Benoit.
1861, Dec. 10: The scho(?ner Stranger, of Cranberry Isle from Eastport·for Boston
with a cargo of fish and laths, was first reported badly ashore on Peaks Island near
Portland and was thought to have proven a total loss - It was later ascertained that
most of her cargo would be able to be saved. While endeavoring to make Portland
Harbor through Whitehead Passage on Tuesday morning at 4:00, Stranger misstayed
and went ashore on the S.W. end of Peaks Island. Boats from the revenue cutter
Caleb Cushing went to her assistance and stripped her, and the schooner Imogene
brought the cargo 1,1p-to the ·city. The cargo was insured.
Two years later the Caleb Cushing was "stolen" from Portland Harbor and burned near Jewell
Island by the infamous Confederate privateer Charles Read.

STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S
Our sincere thanks to all our dancer's and family for their support. We had a very busy Fall Season. We visited
4 Nursing Homes and performed 2 Show's for community programs. Our special thanks to our Peaks Island
Patrons who braved the cold weather in support of our Christmas Coffee for St. Christopher's Parish. Also to
.the Peaks Island Lions Club for their generous support of our programs. Our new season for Dance starts on
Wed. Jan ?111 at the riverton School. Same time, same place. 1600 Forest Ave, Portland. The Peaks Island
Studio starts on Sat.. jan 10th at the Community Center, (Note...., new place,. new time)
1st class: 4yrs to 8 yrs, 10:00AM Tap, Jazz, Ballet, 2nd class: 9yrs to Teens, 10:30AM (45min class)
3rd class.: 15)'J$ to.Adult.~ JJ.:J5AM. Our .a..'t.'tistant will be NinaAlves. We.hope to be al>Je to exp.and our
studies to include our Theatre Group and bring back our Players. We have many plays on hand. "Fairy Tea",
Pot Of Gold", and many more. Tuition: $18.00 per month, per student. 2 in the same family - $28.00 per
th
month, 3 in the same family - $35.00 per month, 4 one free!
Our goal for the New Season. Entertaining the local Nursing Homes and Community Programs.
We appreciate your support.
·
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VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION
We always need drivers! To volunteer, please call Judge Carl Ingraham at 0053.
Date

Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.

1/1
1/2
1/6
1/7
1/8
1/9
1/13
1/14
1/15
1/16

Driver(s)

Phone

Holiday - No service
Bob Hurley
Clare Cary
Jamie & Marty Braun
Judy Piawloc.k
Claire Dahl
Chris Hoppin
Marjorie Phyfe
Ron Shaw
Pat Croy

2170
5548
9726
2109
2630
2593
2307
3394
2562

Date

Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Tue.

Driver(s)

1/20
1/21
1/22
1/23
1/27

1/28
1/29
1/30
2/3

Phone

Monica Stevenson
2010
Dick Swarts
2608
Judy Piawlock
2109
Peg Astarita
5997
Mitch Bucciarelli 450-7904
George Rosol
0059
Monica Stevenson
2010
George Rosol
0059
Catherine Erdman
5797

Substitute driver for January is Judy Piawlock at 2109.
Need a ride to the polls, the ferry, the health center, the library, the store, or the post
office and, for some reason, you can't "hoof it," help is on the way! For a ride anywhere on the
island, please call the volunteer listed above for the day you need a lift. It's best to call a day or
so before, if possible. The drivers may not be at home waiting for your call; they may be out
picking up or delivering someone else. Most have answering machines, however, so leave a
message or try the substitute driver. We'll do the best we can! The usual hours are Tuesday
through Friday daytime hours (excluding major holidays), but if you're really in a. bind at other
times, give any of us a try.

PEAKS ISLAND HEALTH CENTER
Nancy Wright RNC, FNP-Dr. Jeffrey Martin
76Q-2929
HAPPY AND HEALTHY NEW YEAR TO ALL
WINTER HOURS: Mondays and Thursdays 8am-3pm.The clinic is closed on
Thursday, January 15 but open on Friday, January 16 for Dr. Martin's monthly
visit. For acute illness outside clinic hours, page Nancy at 741-1371. If she doesn't
answer in 15 minutes, contact the on-call provider at Dr. Martin's office - 892-7055.
Health Tips: Concerns and calls regarding this flu season continue. We've seen
both stomach and respiratory viral infections in the office but nothing like the Fujian
strain that has caused deaths in other parts of the country. Protect yourself. Wash hands
frequently. Keep hands away from your face and mouth. Avoid people who are
coughing whenever possible. If you 're coughing, cover your mouth with kleenix and
discard. If you're running a fever over 102 (for adults or 103 f<>r kids), are having
shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, are dehydrated, or your symptoms last
longer than 2-3 weeks, check in with a medical provider. We are currently out of flu
vaccine. Though we have ordered more from the state, we're small and don't anticipate
we'll get any. We've contacted all pharmacies in the area and have been unable to locate
anyone carrying the flu mist currently being touted in the media. If you find some, let us
know.
DENTAL AND FOOT CARE: The hygienist is here on Wednesday, January 21. For
an appointment, call Yvonne at 874-1025 Ext. 3017. The podiatrist, Dr Pingitore,
will next be here on Wednesday, January14. For an appointment, call 761-3889.

PINA NEWS
NEXT PINA MEETING: THE NEXT GENERAL MEETING OF THE PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
will be held on TUESDAY, JANUARY ZO, at 7:30 PM at the Community Center. We plan to continue
discussion of issues concerning the revaluation of property values as of April 2004. Since the City
plans to inform islanders of their new valuations in February, you should know how to judge the
reasonableness of your valuation and how to challenge it if you think it is not reasonable. THIS
VALUATION WILL DETERMINE HOW MUCH YOU PAY IN TAXES STARTING IN SEPTEMBER 2004. As usual
at PINA meetings, there will be updates on other island issues and opportunities for islanders to
express their concerns. PLEASE WATCH ISLAND BULLETIN BOARDS FOR FURTHER INFORMATION.
OTHER MEETINGS: A new committee, THE EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE, has been formed with
PINA Steering Committee member Cynthia Cole as its chair. It will study the adequacy of preparedness
for disasters and make recommendations where it finds deficiencies in present emergency response
capabilities. This committee wlll meet oa Tuesday, January 13, at 7:00 P.M. at the Community Center.
Also, the WATERFRONT AND TRAN~PORTATION COMMITTEE will meet on THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, from
7:30 to 8:30 at the Community Center.
·
Please note that PINA meetings are normally held oa the third Tuesday of_t~e month.

To avoid making our local masons happy and wealthy, have your chimney
checked and cleaned. A chimney fire can cause damage to the flue and possible
structural damage to your residence if the chimney is not properly lined or is cracked.
We have received several complaints lately about our canine friends running
loose. I have spoken to a few owners who have made conscientious efforts to control
their beloved pets wanderings, but there are a few repeat offenders whose dogs roam
unabated. Contrary to popular belief, the officers that work this assignment do not enjoy
writing summonses for dogs running at large, however, to control this problem,
summonses are a tool we must use. Sq, if you happen to take a walk or a jog around the
island and happen to pass your dog going in the other direction, you probably have a
problem that should be addressed. A good pet owner will provide a safe and secure area
and know where the pet is without having to be notified by a neighbor or the police.
Our first snow storms have arrived and with it, our first look at vehicles that were
not moved before the storms or are abandoned. Over thirty vehicles were identified as
hampering our plowing efforts, owners of several vehicles haq to be contacted and most
of the contacted owners are moving their vehicles out of harm's way.
Our daily patrolling of the parking lot has identified a few vehicles that will be
targeted on the next towing list. We know spaces are limited and attention is being given
to make sure only legally registered vehicles use the lot. The handicap parking spaces are
also being monitored, only those vehicles with state issued handicap identification will
allowed in those spaces without being given a parking ticket. The new fine for a
handicap parking violation is one hundred dollars.
Just a reminder, especially if you have an emergency, please call the 911 number.
The 911 operator can immediately contact us and they are fully trained in obtaining vital
information we may need. They also can provide assistance over the phone until our
arrival. We do not want any delays in service, in the past, people have called our local
island number for emergencies and we were out of the building. If you have a need for
our service, we encourage you to go through the 911 operator.
John Clement

. ·,;;,.'·~.......
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The City Page _
Thomas Fortier, Islands/Neighborhood Administrator
Tel. 756-8288 e-mail: T AF@portlandmaine.gov
The US Postal Senrice, like all other institutions is trying to be more efficient, doing
more in less time. Recently, the focus has been on Peaks Island. The Postmaster, Mike
Fortunato (871-8529) has sent letters to some re_sidents requiring that they move the
location of their mailbox. Please call the postmaster with your specific questions or
concerns. To date, he has been very responsive. Of course, the USPS goal is to keep their
costs and the cost uf the postage stamp down.
Deer management (reduction) is scheduled for the month of January. Program activities
will be from specific stationary sites by landowner permission. The goal of the program
is to remove 10-15 deer each year, leaving a wildlife management standard 25 deer per
square mile. The deer which are harvested are available to Peaks Island residents. If you
are interested, please give me a call for more details.
The Senior Housing project is set to break ground in April (keep your fingers crossed).
The City has contributed an additional $150,000 to the project to meet the high costs
associated with construction on an island. These 12 units of affordable housing will .be
located on Central A venue at the site of the old city public works barn.
Public bathrooms, located "down front" is currently in the design phase. I will be
seeking public comment in the near future. Some initial thoughts are to include accessory
uses such as a public drinking water fountain, and a bulletin board.
There will be a continued emphasis on the removal and towing of unregistered
vehicles. A recent survey has identified 46 unregistered vehicles on or in the public right
of way. Three (3) vehicles were towed from the parking lot last month. The owners of
these vehicles will be responsible for the removal costs. Please be a responsible motor
vehicle owner. Your community will appreciate the effort.
Happy Holidays! Please feel free to call me -communication is the key to solutions!
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News From the Peaks Island Branch Librarv
in the Community Building
766-5540
www.portlandlibrary.com
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
Happy New Year to All

The January Book Discussion, Interpreter Of Maladies, short stories by novelist Jhumpa
Lahiri, will take place on Tuesday January 6 at 7pm in the library. This won the Pulitzer Prize for
fiction in 2000.
The February Book Discussion book will be The Dive From Clausen's Pier by Ann Packer.
Tpe discussion will be on Tuesday, February 3 at 7 pm. If you need a copy of the book stop into the
library or give us a call so we can put one aside for you. The Book Discussion always meets on the
first Tuesday of the month. Anyone is welcome, so please join us.
Winter is officially here. If you find you are having trouble getting to the library, due to
weather or illness, give us a call and we'll make arrangements to have books delivered to you.
Need something to do on a winter's day? The library has a free pass to the Portland
Museum of Art. This is good for 2 adults and up to 6 children. Stop in or give us a call.
Pre-School Story Time: for 3-5 year-olds, Fridays at 10:15.
Nursery-Rhyme Time: for infants and toddlers, Wednesdays AND Fridays at 11.

-Friends of the Peaks Island Library January MoviesSATURDAY NIGHTS
8 pm for Adults
6 pm for Children

Jan 3 My Friend Flicka
89 minutes Not Rated
Jan 10 Matilda
98 minutes PG
Jan 17 Into The West
97 minutes PG
Jan 24 The Children of Noisy Village
90 minutes Not Rated
Jan 31 Harriet the Spy
100 minutes PG

Jan 3 The Spanish Prisoner
110 minutes PG
Jan 10 Bend It Like Beckham
112 minutes PG-13
Jan 17 Henry V
137 minutes PG-13
Jan 24 Carinna Carinna
115 minutes PG
Jan 31 Orlando
93 minutes PG-13

PO Box 99 • Peaks Island • Maine 04108

Dedicated to the acquisition, preservation, and stewardship in perpetuity of Peaks
Island lands for the use and enjoyment of islanders and visitors.
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PeaKs Island Children's Workshop
,.

71 Hertnan A.ve.

766·285lf

J

Cllmmunit y l>c.·, c.·h1rnh.·111
A!lo~i,;11:U PniJ'-'1,:1

We are so excited that the snow has cotne! We have been spending sunny
days tnaking snow angeIs and building IOtS Of tunnets and creatures. our
trip to the Brackett Metnoriat Church to sing holiday songs at the senior
luncheon was a hit! We tnade peanut butter/pinecone bird feeders to give
out and everyone h_elped carry the tunes! Thank you to Mrs. Hartnon
for knitting all the Children tnittens ...theY Will cotne in very handy with all
this snow and cold weather!
• The food Pantry is open M-f, 7atn-6Ptn, please Stop in or call if you
are in need.
• Corne join us for our weeklY Parent/Toddler playgroup. We tneet
fridaYs frorn-10:15-11:ooarn. 'PlaY group.will be cancelled Dec. 26 th
and Jan. 2nd •
• The 'PICW will be cIosed Dec. 2q. - Jan. 2 for holiday break and
staff deveIoptnent.
We are currentlY accepting applications for enroII1nent. We have openings
in Preschool (2 ½yrs.old -5 yrs. oldl and before and after school. We
also Offer financial assistance and subsidized SIOtS. Please stop in, call, or
e-tnail for more infortnation: picw@gwi.net
Happy Holidays to everyone!
SENIOR NEWS
Sixteen seniors from Peaks Island feasted on the two turkeys donated to the
seniors from the Lions Club. After the wonderful meal the seniors were entertained with
poems and songs by the pre-schoolers from the Peaks Island Children's Workshop. They
enthusiastically gave out bird feeders made from pine cones. What a joy to have them
come.
There will be a pot luck luncheon in January, weather permitting. The date is
Monday, January 12th at noon at the Brackett Hall. Start the New Year on the right foot
and plan to attend the luncheons and bring a friend or two!!! You'll be glad you came.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Pastor: Father Fred Morse
15 Central Avenue
Telephone: 766-2585
Sunday Mass: 10 AM
January Fridays: Readings and Communion Service at 9 AM each Friday.
Sacraments: Rite of Reconciliation: Call/ ask the priest after Mass
Baptism: Please call the office to make arrangements.
Marriage: Please call at least six months in advance.
Activities: Weight Watchers - Wednesdays 6:00 PM;
AA - Mondays 8:30 AM and Thursdays 6:30 PM
###

JANUARY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation
To reserve the Community Room, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. Written requests must
be filled out before the room can be scheduled (forms are available from Denise). Please plan ahead {lS Denise works just
part-time (Mondays, Thursdays, and Fridays) ·

SPECIAL THANKS:
To everyone who braved the first storm of the season to make the community tree lighting-a success, especially Santa;
the song leaders; Peaks Cafe; the wonderful bak~rs;
all the children and adults who joined-in the fun.
Pl~ase check out the small bulletin boards in the Community Building for photos.

and

Mark your calendars for 20041s cel®ration - Saturday, December 4·wttb a rain/snow date of December 11,
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS - OPEN TO ALL **
FREE MOVIES Q:N PEAKSISµND: "INTERNATIONAL HOUSE" (1933 - 70 minutes)
'Enjoy comedy and music galore in th.is wild 'farce set in a· Chinese ·hotel where an eccentric scientist is demonstrating his
latest invention: television! Starring W.C. Fields, George Burns (who was bom on January 20, 1896) and Gracie Allen.
Thursdey, Januazy 22
. . 1:00 pm at the Community Center
CELEBRATE "PUZZLE DAY", "HOT TEA MONTH" ~d "PIE DAY" - all at the same time!
Come and socialize while we work on puzzles of~ sorts (Denise will 'have plenty but you may bring your own),
enjoy a variety of hot teas and a piece of pie (or two!)
Thursday, Januazy 22
i :00 - 2:30 pm at the Community Cen~
FREE LOW IMPACT EXERCISE PROGRAM - Limited ~pace available
This on-going program includes stretcwng, weights. (provided), low impact aerobics and relax.ation exercises.
EDlphasis is on doing what Ls comfo~lc for you. P~e call Denise (2970) for availability.
f,:ioncfey and Thursday morninis 9::3'0 to 10·:30 am in 1he Community Room

** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OP~ TO ALL ADULTS **
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets are on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Center.
Phone registrations begin on January 8 (leave message at 766-2970). Minimum for each off-island tr:ip is 8.
Each trip has a smiill transportation fee. Programs canceled due to inclement weather may not be able to be rescheduled.
NEW IN 2004: . CRAFrS and TRAVELOGUE SERIES AT THE COMMINGS CENTER
)oin·the seniors from in-town as we meet new friends, make some useful
items, and "travel" to_places near and far~

craft

.

.

PAPER CRAFf DAY and LUNCH*

* either bring your own or buy it at Coluccf's (across the street from the l:nmmings Center-menu available from Denise)
Friday, Januazy 16
.
11:15 am boat/2:15 pm rctum
· "'Cost:·'SJ" {inclu.6.es transporta'tion .and supp·liesj

TRAVELOGUE: SUM1\1ER. HIKING IN .THE ALPS (slide show)
Guest Speaker: Cary Kish, former President of the Maine Outdoor Adventure Club, worl<;l-wide traveler, great photographer
(and likes to tell stories tool)
rrlfuly, ]anuao(23
· ·12~4'5'"* pm'boal/'3:l"S pm· return
*with the option of taldng the 11: l S am boat to have lunch at Cummings Center with chef Ray Carter providing the meal.
Cost would be $6 for transportation and'lunch.

YOUR CHOICE: RUNNING ERRANDS TOGETHER
Do you 'have errands you need to run in-town? · Let me how where you need to go - and I may be able to get you there
(with.in reason!). Please indicate your location when registering. ·
Friday, Januazy 30
10:0-0 am boat/3: 15 pm return
Deadline to register is 1/26 ·
Cost: $2 minimum (depends on distance & stops)

TEEN PROGRAM
The Teen Program for students in Grades 6 - 12 (up to 18 years pld) talces place on Mondays and Wednesdays,
either at the Community Center or at the PI School Gym (Open Gym is held on the first and third Wednesdays of
the month). Jon Call and Katie Burbank supervise this program. Special events for January include Game
Nights, Movie Nights and Italian sandwiches at the Community Center. Please check out the island bulletin
boards for det.a:ils. Cost is $1 per night. For more information, please leave a messaj!;e at 766-2970.

